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aMHara, at 6 o'clock. A petition
atBoeg the dlffereat raer- -

y wejr agreed to close weir
Hie monthi of July and Alt- -

at .tktt early hour. With very
the proprietors or the

tooooeeatto the early closing
tfc derka were of the opinion that the

MMWoaiaoe a anooess, dm it nun
Mlf Ike idea could not be accomplished.

nksnln hare refused to become
to Um acreeaent and the ones who
DMd do sot wish to comply with the

Blew the movement Is made generaL
thaw hot summer months the clerks

MMr lor duty at six o'clock in the morning
Tea earner, anu are i" "
until lata In the evening. J

MMtfM cioeing no merchant would be the
HMiM taeir cierica wouiu uo khou muui

at daring the heated summer

ale Oa the Rampage.
--j'iTeaeerday afternoon a mule attached to n

: iaMal boat, beoame fractious and came very
Mar drowning two other mules in the team.

.) boat was being towed along the five
.ail level, below Wrlghtsville, along the
TM Water canal, and the lead mule coin- -

Maeal lumping about in such a manner
1BHB HivurivorB uuiu mi. w.... - -

V & &&.. . -j tntn I in Mtia and
Vdraffied theotfaers after it. The captain or

tktaamnnrrhim his boat into the canal.
'"' ajM awatB to shore, where he noon cut the

arter oonsiaeraDie uimcuiiy mo
'r. Jaanlea were taken from the water by the
vbeat hands.

FIchIm.
'ijtj The first Sunday school picnic et this
.'tiTHMusi will be held on Thursday, Juno 17th,
' by the school et the Presbyterian church.
wc ita LIA will tu haltl at T.ltltr KnrlnffA- -

' ?j, rfnnMKIa Twlfrtt Vn V ItrnthHrhnnri nf
nSfj Locomotive Firemen, will hold a picnia at

r ..a An flila (. til 7 lit I ttn- TBSJMrTSl UbUbV UU X' liUT- - JkUSO v , v
,Xf baa faaanmaklnir active preparations for this

K at Btoalo. and all who may attend can have a
RVf , pleasant time.

. i Town Note.
TaM Pennsylvania railroad

,&?, arrived In town yesterday afternoon, when
employe? received tbolr wages for

r&TjJiay.
It baa been reported that the members of
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For several days past a family of Italians,
consisting of father, mother and four chil-

dren have been in town playing on violins
and a harp. The children were very small
and, with their playing, bad become a great
nuisance. The party left town this morning
to afflict some other town.

A band ofKickapoo Indians will be In
town on Thursday and give tree exhibitions
of their manners of living, etc. The Indians
are employed to advertise a numbrr of

Indian remedies, warranted to be a
panacea for all d lseaaos.

A party of young meu were engaged in
yesterday afternoon, when one

et their number fell into the water, while
trying to reoovor his line, which bad become
fastened on some obstruction in the river.
He waa rescued from the water by his com-
panions.

The business of snipping coal at the Read-
ing it Columbia coal chutes, at Columbia, has
been very brisk for the past few days.

A free minstrel show has been in progress
near the corner of Third and lxraust streets
during the pa"t few evenings. The party
consists of three negro minstrel perloriners
and a female Impersonator, who are used to
advertise the remedies sold by one of their
number. The medicine is warranted to be a
care for many diseases aud also a remedy for
warts and corns. The party is the same that
waa In Lancaster Borne months ago, when
teeth were extracted without pain. This feat
was not attempted lu Columbia. Largo quan-
tities of the medicine was sold and it is cer-
tainly surprising that so many people can be
persuaded Into buying o erythlug that is sold
upon the streets.

OUA8HU Jtr JM(I It F - OUOItH."

A Story or toe Mount Joy Cake Walk That
Ilaa Not Itcen Told.

Mount Jov, June 1(1 It was a queer old
row that the colored folks had at their gather-lo- g

hereon Whit-Monda- y ulgbL A large
crowd of whites and blacks bad some words
at the Grand Central hotel. Ono word
brought on another and a white chap from
town bits colored chap over the head with a
beer glass. This was assailing the dignity of
the colored race, and at a signal from one of
the blacks dozen or more razors glistened
In the early morning light, and put the white
men on guard. They did not stand guard
long till they found out that the best thing
they could do was to run, if they valued their
Uvea,

The town boys ran to the Farmers', a hotel
on Manhelm street, the proprietor of which
had not yet opened the room. When'the town
fellows began pounding ou the door and
clamoring for admission, the proprietor

and let them Inside before theXiedbad caught up. After the landlord
had admitted them he closed the door, and
went to open the shatters when he was sur-
prised to tind the front part el his house sur-
rounded with an angry mob of blacks armed
with clubs. This startled the now excited
proprietor more than ever aud ho wont and
ordered his family up stairs and brought
down his musket with several revolvers and

laced them In the hands of the town gang.ftetold the crowd that should the coons
break in the door, they should shoot thein.
This however was not necessary as the ouly
damage by the coons waa the breaking or a
window light in an upstairs window by
throwing a stone at one of the town gang
who baa gone up to see it the coast waa clear.

Temperance AditrM at Mouat Joy.
Mount Joy, June 18. Last evening Mrs.

Washington, of Connecticut, and member of
the National W. V. T. v., delivered a lecture
In the Evangelical church. At the cloi e of
her remarks an attempt waa made to form a
local union here. The parties moving in the
matter decided to hold a preliminary meet-
ing at the house or Mrs. K. K. Gable, on
Donegal street, morning, and
more fully consider the matter of organiza-
tion. Mrs. Washington Is an able speaker
and spoke to a good audience.

PsfiimiiantlTOrganlxed for I'leature.
For a number of years past the male

members of the Presbyterian Memorial
church have given a plcmo or excursion to
the ladles of the congregation at Munderf's

tiHM, wild cat, 1'enryn pane and other
L'BaassiB. xuey nave become so popular mat

i SJ" resolved to form a permanent organiza- -
Npaod at a meeting held last evening the
HV of "Presbyterian Memorial Camping
Asaoetation'' was adopted and the followinir' eeMsrs ehoseu : Pres., II. C. Moore ; vice

.JN.J PJJJJJsnti I. L. Bsuman; sectretary, John
r rT L--' aurer, r.uw. . uarvin.

4 ivA,irt'tloa,romMr JohnBalr to visit
-- SS I?1?09 ?a .accepted and Uie first
iiTi " ub wuecieu for their oucamp-S!5sh- .i

i!5I?po,,d to "PDl1 week at thisST"i.!J'.andy.'"l hellxed for
Wr "" ,rl0nd8 aDdSLlTvltedJ gneau

2 VUltlor Blck Cattle.
State Veterinary Surgeon Dr

V. Bridge received ordera to go to Bprlne
mvYori: county, where It was reported

flaw ware aeveral cases of a,

,TM doctor visited the place and found two
caaaa of tuberculosis.

!.., Is) Mm afteruoon Dr. Bridge came to Lan-Mt-

afld accompanied by Dr. B. O. Weber,
wasjr lBapeotor, paid a vlalt to the farm ofit . Fry, at Maaen vllle. They killed one
Mr, mkkk waa found to be sulferlng from
! pnmonla, hot none of the other
Mill are afleeted bv the disease. So far Mr.

Jhry km lost about forty head of cattle from
aia.
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OUgaw bad fcaarlng last even.
ilJarnun" MeQllaa en the charge

ad dtoorderlr coaducL He
U iatt for tea daw. and after he
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sassawjr Mfuav aua ww
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A H Bat' Ptspesed o t7 the Senate In
Eiacatlfe Session,

Washington, D. C, June 10. Tho
Senate has rejected the nomination et John
C. Shields, of Michigan, to bu chief Justice
of thesupreme court of Arizona, and Abraham
Hose to be postmaster at Vinton, Iowa.

The following nominations have been d

:

David I Hawkins, of Mo., lo be aaitnnt
secretary of the Interior.

Corbln J. Decker, of N. .., to be assistant
surgeon of the navy.

Thos. A. Berrylilll, of Pa, lo be assistant
surgeon of the navy.

J. L. Fitzgerald, of Mass., to be collector et
Intnrnnl rnvontto for the Third district of
Massachusetts.

John E. McComb, V. S. nttornoy, hattcrn
district of Texas.

It. P. Kilberg, U. S. attlorney, Western
dlstrlctof Te.w.

C B. Ponrre, U. S. attorney, Northern dis-

trict el Texas.
M. H. Maynaril, receUer public niouoj!,

Marquette, Mich.
W. Koxon, resistor, Dotrell, Mich.
J. Priest, collector et customs, Yaqulna,

Oregon.
A. P. Swinoferd, of Mich., governor of

Alaska.
W. M. Daly,supervl8higlnspectorofstp.iiu-vessets- ,

Sth dlstrlcL
II. K. Wild, assayer, Heiso City, Ulahtv

J. H. Wlnglleld, consul, S.m Jose, Costa

Illoa.
Ij. J. ...al're, consul, San SaUador.
II. Clillman, consul, Jerusalem.
r II. Allen, pension agent, San Francisco.
Geo. V. Ollck, ienslon afient, Topeka,

Kas.
J. H. 1' Voorbeos, surveyor of customs,

Denver.
0. A. Hussen, surveyor of customs,

Memphis'.
J. V. Harris, collector of customs, Key

West, Fla.
T. W. Kavre, collector of customs, Pearl

Klvor, Mich.
Postmastora : Ilenry E. Wadsworth,

lnd.; J. B. looney, Ilaucock, Mlcli.1
W. M. Green, West Bay City, Mich.; Joseph
(J. Hendrix, Brooklyn, N. Y.s N. G. Foshay,
Peekskill, N. Y.; Jehu O. Taber, Bryan
Texas ; W. G. Morris Frankfort, lnd.; J.
W. Lauer, KvansMlle, lnd.; W. P. Hale,
Peru, lnd.

A number of army promotions were also
continued.

Wool In the House.
Washington, D. C, Juno 10 House.

The House passed Senate bill authorizing
the Denlson A Wacblta railroad company
to construct n road through the Indian Ter-
ritory.

Mr. Morrison, from the committee on wsys
and moans, reported back adversely the
resolution ollored by Mr. firosvenor,
of Ohio, declaring in favor of the res-

toration of the wool tarill of 1W7,

and resolution el Mr. Wilklns, of Ohio,
expressing theXsense of Congress as adverse
to any change In the present wool taritl.
Laid on the table.

Tho House then wont Intocoiuinlttee el the
whole ou the legislative appropriation bill.

Hurt by a Iloinb.
Rauink, Wis., June 10. At lUilO last night

a dynamite bomb was hurled ou the carriage
way to M. M. Secor's house. The
bomb exploded with a reort that startled
tbe whole city. Mr. Secor drovoover the
fuse that exploded the bomb about fifteen
minutes previous to the explosion. A Bo-
hemian named Jamhor whs severely hurt
as ho was traced by blood from bis wounds
for over n mile and a half to the residence of

Patico. Ho claims that ho was
passing Secor's residence at the timoof the
explosion on hU way to the 11:10 train, on the
Isorthnestorn railroad, but ho will, no doubt,
have a chance to explain why ho did not call
for help when so seriously hurt, instead of
running away.

A Mysterious Ialli
FliKKl'OliT, 111., Juno lti Tho death of

Mrs. Chas. II. Tiltou, announced Monday,
was such a mysterious one and occurred un-
der such circumstances that an Investigation
was had, resulting in the arrest of Hank .Sny-
der aud Chas. Burns. Mrs. Til ton was only
15y ears old, aud was married four months ago
to the young man Tilton. Her maiden natno
was Campbell, and the license was procured
by her husband under representation that
she was 18 years old. Tho glrl-wit- o was
riding last Sunday with Burns. Hermother
and sister say it may be possible that her
death may have resulted from the ellects of
an assault upon her, said to lm o been made
by live young meu at Pecatoulci, Illinois,
sonio time ago, wlioro she was taken by Sny-
der. Other arrests are expected.

A Moh Turns Out to lie Persecutors.
Omaha, Nob., Juno 10. (.'Uizsusof Buslt-vlll- e,

Nebraska, held nn indignation mooting
Monday night and denounced the action et
the mob who tarred aril feathered I ken, the
attorney and land agent who had contested
as num be r of claims to settlers. Iken was
also compelled to sign over property valued
atfJ,400 for 100. Ho has begun suit for 125,000
damages against responsible citizens, among
them bolng one Chamberlain, a money-lende- r
wholssuldto have been the leader of the
mob, and who has made considerable money
by loans to settlers. Ho has lied to avoid ar-re-

Denies Helng a Canillilite.
Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 11. Thomas L.

Barry, or the Knights of Libirnxocutivo
board, Is lioro He says ho has no idea
of being a candidate for lieutenant governor
of Michigan, but contingencies might arlso
which might induce him to accept. Ho has
never said ho would accept.

A Millionaire Hoap Manufacturer Head.
Ciiiuaoo, Ills., Juno 10 James S. Kirk,

the millionaire soap manufacturer aud an old
settler of this city, died at 1:15 this morning,
at his homo In South Kvanstoti. of tvnho.
malarial fever. Ho was 08 years old.

Humor of llnllroad Purrhnse
WoiiTH, Texas, Juno 10 There was

a report here last night that the Atchison,
Topeka it Santa Ke ollicials with uegotiat
lng for the purchase of the Illo Grauilo divi-
sion or the Texas .t Paclllc, from Port
Worth to Kl Paso and that preliminaries
wore arranged iu Dallas yesterday.

Kxiltemeiit 111 Munich,
London, Juno 10. A ilisntcli rrom

Munich states that theoxcltemeutiu thatcity
over the death or King Ludwlg is on the
increase. Mauy or the tradesmen have not
reopened their sliops since they were closed
on the first notice of the kings death, and very
little business Is transacted.

Thompson Mill Allie.
Nkw Yomc, June la Thompson, the

man who shot his wife aud afterwards at-
tempted to commit suicide at the Hturtovaut
house yesterday arternoou, Is still allvo but
In a critical condition. Thero seems to be
Borne apprehension that he had committed
bigamy. '

WHATUKK VttUllAMI.ITIKx,

j WABUINOTUH, l( 1 Juno 10 K T

y Now York, 1'enusylvania, Now Jersey
local rains, westerly winds hpomiiing

variable, slightly cooler.
Pon TituiisiiAV Local ruins, followed

by fair weather, ara indicated lor the Now
Kiigiaud and Middle .Atlantic states with
nearly stationary tomperature.

Married lu Heading.
On Tuesday afternoon in Heading, llov. V.

DeLong Geary, of Beartown, ami Miss Lllahdaughter of Dr. T. M. Dunkel, of Heading,were united in
Ilreyfogeland UprnbergerWcUitlnS Alx?it
30 relative and friends et the KldV andgroom were preaent The bride I.of lheKeaiTng hlgu school anu 2 inembo?
el Immanuel Kvangellcal church. Thegroom w a minuter of that denomination inchargoof the Uonestoga circuit.

MKB. LAKDAV'S POiBOHlKU.

It We Dae to a Toiing Womsn' Mle nt Tar-
tar Kiurtlc for VomllliiR rnmlrr.

Mr. John Landau, whose wlfo was acci-

dentally polsonod on Saturday ulglit by get-

ting the wrong prescription Irom Black's
drug store gives these additional facts of the
occurrence. Ills wllo for some time has bcou
sullerliiR from tomixirary headaelie, aud
when the pains booniiiot(xitort, the Minilt-ingloii-

nhlch can 1m had in all drug
stores and which Isenllroly liariniess, would
soon rolleve her. Iast w eok she Ken t to Black's
drug store for this remedy. A young woman
waited on her and inxtead of the harmless
vomit powders tasked lor, she reeehed the
tartar emetic, which, according to the state-
ment of professionals, would li.ne betn sulli-de- nt

to poison ID persons. Alter taking n
dose ou last Saturday Mrs. Landau Millercd
the most excruciating pain, but she hail
enough presence of mind to send to another
drug store, whom she recoiled the right
vomit powder, which, wltli the asslstauco of
Dr. !. A. Warren, had the desired etlect to
remove the dangerous poNou. The poisonous
tartar emetic is not sold in drugstores, ex-
cept when proscribed by a physician, whilst of
the harmlts vomiting powder cau be had at to
auy drug store without prescription.

In
St. Aiithnnj's Kntvrtnliiniput.

Tho second entertainment o! St. Authony's
arochical school, assisted by the pupils of

the Sacred Heart academy, was given on
Tuesday evening, In the basement of the
church and was largely attended. All the
participants did well and their etlortswero
rewarded with hearty applause. Following
was the programme :

taut i.
Sclcctinn-U- y St. Anthony Orchestra.
Overture lly Misses K. Hus anil K. Lelsz.
nramA itlndAtiio Hnwnrtl." In thico act. bv

the cnllrtren of the p rlsh ghool.
Vocal Huet Mlrs V. iiud T Ureth.
" The New Scholar "lly the lo s.
Instrumental luot-MU- es K. Lochcr and h.

O'Connor.
Uornian Dialogue ny mo uoy.
Voccl Solo lly illss K. Lelsz.

rAirr it.
Comic Dialogue lly the ley.
instrumental liuctUy Misses M. Kruuip una

M MeUonough
Comic boug "I've Changed My Mind,' l

the class.
l.erman Dialogue lly the Klrls.
Chorus "8eo wr," bv the Mttlo gtrls.
lnstnimcutal Duct lly Misses J. lvaler and

U.Miller.
ltccltatlon-l- iy M. llojd.

ocal Duet-Mljs- cs K. Leijz and M. Mellon- -

OUKh
Mediation Irish Servant." by the boys.
Instrumental Trio-l- ly Mlses &. Atles, A

Myers and K. llowleU.
'lablrau.
Klniile Orchestra.

Mrs. Cleveland ami Her lliittmmt IteirUe.
The first olllcial reception by the president

and Mrs. Cleveland was given Tuesday night
at the Wbito House. Tho hceno w; a bril-

liant one, aud the attendance distinguished-Ther- e

were present the members el tlio dip-
lomatic corps Prlucu Leopold, of Brazil,
cabinet members, olllcers of the army aud
navy, judges of the supreme nnd other
courts, congressmen and heads of execu-
tive department. Sot loss than 2,000
guests were present. Mrs. Clevolaud,
the young hostess, we are told, "had
a smile for every one mid a word for
many, and her w insome manners ciptlvated
all." Her appearance is thus described :

"Mrs. Cleveland was attired iu her wedding
dross, an ivory satin ; the waist, however,
was slightly changed, being tainted back
and front, and w ithout sleeves. Sho wore
white silk gauntlet mils. Her only orna-
ments were the diamond necklace, the wed-
ding gift of the president, aud a magnificent
bouquet of white roses worn at the corsage.
Herlialrwas dressed in Grecian col . and
the charming simplicity of her whole uttire
only served to show to greater udvanUgo the
dignity or her carriage aud the gracelul poise
of her figure."

Cross Suit by LUzle Culp.
Lizzie Culis wtl was jailed lor a hearing

of a complaint of lelonious assault aud bat-

tery prelerred agalust her by Charles Dor-war- t,

has lu turn prosecuted the prose-
cutor. She claims that the row commenced
in Dorwart's houp w bore ho bad invited her
to drink beer and afterwards Insulted her,
and she used the stove lifter against him iu
her own deleuso. She sues ulm lor assault
and battery, aud also for fnrnicatiou with
Kate Slley,( Dorwart's allegol wife) aud she
sues Kate Staley lor adultery, the complaint
alleging that Kato Staley has a husband liv-
ing from whom she has never been

Dorwart and his alleged wllo wiiro
held for a hearing Saturday ev euing, before
Alderman Deen.

The Female Horse thief .tgslu In Jail.
Saio'mo Buck, alias Salo no Whitman, who

served a term for horse stealing, was arrested
this morning on the Welsh mountain for
stealing a piece el muslin, the property el

Adam WeltzeL The muslin "as
found secreted in the upper room
of the house wbore Siloino lives.
Sho endeavored to escape from Conhtable
Nagle, but was unsuccesslul. She was taken
before Justice Fleam, at New Holland, aud
after a hearing was committed for trial. She
was very abusive to the witueeses in the
squire's oUlco and went be for as to strikuone
et them.

Ilistirilerlies Couimttteil.
Albon, Harali and Mary Ingrain

Rt an early hour Tuesday morn-
ing lor drunken nnd disorderly conduct
on Whit-Monda- y evening, had a .hear-
ing before Alderman McCoiioiny this
afternoon and were severally committed to
thecountyjail Tor 30 days each. Hattie Wil-
son, who claimed to a " boarder " at the In-
gram ranch, was couimitted for LD davs. Al-to- n

Inicram. charued with keenlm; a
dlsordorly aud bawdy house, was coin-mltto- d

to answer at court.

Target hhoollng at Tells llalu.
At the target shooting by the Nchuetzen-Verei- n

atTell's Haiu on Tuesday, live mem-
bers engaged In nominal prizes, for a round
of three shots, in a series of eight matcho .
Tho score of the same, nut of a possible 2,resulted as follows : John T. Knapp, 211);
Charles Franclscus, 200 ; Peter Dommel, 17;
Henry Broiler, H2 ; Henry J. Kegel, Hi
Knapp won first prize in 1st, 3d, 1th and Tth
matches, and second prize in 2d match.
Dommel won ilrst prize in 2d, Cth and Sth
matches. Pranclscus vvou 1st prize in fith
match, and second prize In 1st, 3d, Ith, Cth,
7th and Sth matches. Kegel won second
prize In 6th match. There was also some
good shooting arter the mttchos.

Funeral of Win Murray.
Tho funeral el Wm. Murray took place

from the rosldonce el his James
Black, esq., North Duko street,thls morning.
The iunoMl service was conducted by ltev.
Hatchell asaistod by Rov. Dabcock. In

with the expressed wish of Mr.
Murray the services were very brier and plain
consisting only or the reading or a psalm, the
singing era hymn, prayer and a row remarkson the life and character id the dleaed.

The a wore B. K. Khenk, Henry
Shubert, Ilobert MtGrawand Hamuel Myers,
Tho interment was made In Woodward Hill
cemetery, where the concluding survico was
conducted by Rov. Satchel), the bonodlction
being pronounced by I5ev. Babcock.

Sale of Liurt lu the Loner Knil
From the Quurryvlllo I'ost.

L. T. Hentel and H. II. 1VIU have bold to
J. Caruathau, ou private terms, 35 acres or
the laud lately purchased rrom Win. Withers.
On the balance or the tract n largo force of
men are at work nnd making it look much
Itellor. O. G. Barr has moved his steam saw
mill on it and expects to cut some 10.000 loot
or bnlldlng lumber out or it.

On'lrlullu I'lilMdeliilila.
Tho Central el'rauHpnrutiou company's suit

against the Pullman Palace Car company,
brought to rocovortwoquartorlyliistalliuents
et rental or fCO.OOO each, under the terms or
the original lease or 1S70, is on trial hofbro
Judge Butler and a jury In the United States
circuit court of Philadelphia.

Close of "' Forty Hours "lleiotlou.
The close or the "l'orty Hours" dovotlou

at HU Mary's Catholic church last evening
was attended by a verj0largo crowd. Itov.
llellly, of York, preached and Huts. Logue,
iteilly and McCtillugh recited the Litany
of the SaliiU. Tho blessed sacrament wjs
carried lu procession, benediction was cele-
brated and the devotions came to an end.

Meeting of High Mthool AluiuliL
This evening the business meeting et the

high school alumni will ho held at the high
school building, on West Orange street. It
Is Important that there should be a full at-
tendance.

Committed.
John A. Stephenson, ter disorderly con-

duct and begging, wascoinuiittod to the
ocunty Jail last o veuiug for 20 days by Alder-
man McCouomy,

A Cow's lrdlramrnt-le- th et Jo. Showaltrr.
from the Oxlord Truss.

One of Hen ey Baughmaii'scowsstumbled
down into bu unused well in a ftoldotihls
larm in Bart township, Lancaster county, n
tew days ago. Tho poor animal rem lined
Imprisoned until discovered and efforts wore
inauo to rescue u wmi rope auu wcmin K'd'R
Whllo hoisting the cow the Ucklo poles fell, Oil
striking a man severely and letting the cow
dew n Into the hole again with such lorco
that she was killed.

Joseph Showalter, of Broad street, died on BSaturday last after au illness et atsiut live
weeks. Ho was bom In the northern part of
Chester county In 1S07. Mr. Show alter re-

sided In Drumore township, Lancaster
county, W years, where ho engaged lit Mim-
ing. Ho came to Oxford 'J7 years ago, kept
the Oxford house one year and for a time en-
gaged lu the real estate business. Tho inter-
ment was made in Chestnut Level cemetery.

Sii..onl to lie Stolen.
Policemen Leuian and Beechler received in-

formation ou Til end ay that led thorn to bollov o
that stolen articles were secreted at the house

Jako Burztrd on John street. They went
the olllco of Aldormau A. F. Donnelly

anil procured a search warrant They fotlud
the house some lard, sausage nnd several

articles which auswortho description of those
stolen from the houses et F.phr.tim II.
Kohrerand Daniel Graver, living near Nells.
vllle. I'beso gentlemen have been notified
to call at Alderman Donnelly's office to ox
amine the articles found In Burzard's house
and are expected this altornoon.

Surprise Party.
John A. Welnier, residing at No. Ill East

Vino street, was 10 years old yesterday, and
in honor of the event his friends arranged for
a surprise party. On his return home early in
the evet'lng ho found that a large number of
frimuia Imii tnken ixissosxlnn of his house.
He soon guessed the object of their visit, aud
for sov oral hours all vn loved themselves in
dancing and other amusements. A sumptu-
ous collation was partaken of. Mr. Weimer 106

vi as the recipient of many costly girts.

Cotuert at the M.i uttervhor Gnrilen.
Last evening the Perseverauco band, of

Lebanon, gave acoucert at Mieunorchor gar-de- u

aud the crowd present was very large.
The garden was handsomely trimmed with
Hags, evergreens Ac, and beneath the elec-

tric light it presented a brilliant appearance.
The band, which Is under the leadership or
l'ror.J. W. Uracil, is a splendid musical or-

ganization. Kvory piece played by the band
was applauded aud they were deserving of It.
Tho musicians certainly made n lastlug

aud L incaster ieoplo w ill be glad to
hoar them at auy time.

lrtetiy Cases.
Samuel Overly, charged on oath el Alice

Farley w ith larceny as bailee, gave ball lor a
hearing before Alderman Spurrier this eve-
ning at T o'clock. Tho complaint states that
Ovoily received from the prosecutrix a
clock to have repaired , that hosold the clock
nnd appropriated the proceeds to his own
use.

Frank Slurk, charged with the larceny of
n watch, chain aud locket, the property of M.
J. Heukle gave ball for a hearing .before Al-

derman Spurrier evening at 7
o'clock.

I'eimajlTatila lUllroml Klectloo.
Those olllcers were nt the annual

meeting of the Penniylvania railroad com-

pany vosterday : Georgo B. Roberts, presi-
dent ;J. N. McCullough, first vice president;
William Thaw, second vice prasldent; Thos.
D. Messier, third vice president and comp-
troller; G. 11. Liggltt, secretary, and Stephen
White, jr., assistant secretary.

Prosecution Withdrawn.
Tho prosecution brought aeainst J. Weidel,

for committing an aggravated assault and
a young son of James Stveger, was

withdrawn at the oliice of Alderman Barr,last
evening, nnd the costs paid.

Letters Held.
A letter addressed to Jehu D. Weller,

2,710 bcott street, Philadelphia, is held at the
Lancaster postollics for postage, and one ad-

dressed to J. G. Detterline, without any
pTstollico being given, is held lor better

Miter lluilge Lost
J, M. WesthielTer lost a sliver badge, nosmorth

much intrinsically, but v olued highly on account
"of old

MAUKKTlt.

NeirYork Produce Market.
New ork, luno lit tlonr market dull but

(juli't s rinc, Mii'.J; Superfine, ti UHM3J ,

Common to Kxtra Westurn, U lanJTS.
City Mill Kxtrits. U Boat 65 for VV est Indies j
sunn. Kxtnt, nnsii ij; tiira-in- ;

W bent No. 1 Hed state on Spot, e : No. 1
lied, sOc: No. 1 Whlto, do. 87c : No. 2 lted,
W Inter, J uly Wjio j No. 2 Ked, Winter, Aug ,
3o.
Corn No. "i Mixed, cash, tic , July, c.

Oats No. I White state, spot, lltjl.'c; No. 2,
do. Sc : No 1 mixed, June, SJXi..

Kodull;htate, tcllarley nominal.
Pork dull ; New Mess. Iioaio 23.
Lanl July. "23; Aug, HX.
Molagsng iinn ; ITe for N) test boiling

stock i Porto Ktco, 3oec.
Turpnullnu Arm at J3C
Uoslu dull : strained to good. II utjl 06.
Petroleum dull j leflned In
rnlghts dull j grain to Liverpool, 4;c.
lSutuir Mnrkut dull; .Son Western

Creamery. 11817c.
Cheese dull. Western Klat, SQ7Kc
Kggs e;ntler: fresh Eastern firsts, KQUkc ,

Western do, lHiftllKcSugar market sternly ; Uoflnod cutloaf, C IS 16

fti'c ; Uranul itcd, CSic
Tallow sKtady ; prime city, (Jc.
coueouuu ; lair cargoes ni.It I on iilet; Carolina and Louisiana, common

to fair, 3Kttlo.

Chicago Maraet.
Chioaso, Juno 1H, 10 a. m. Market opened :

Wheat lune, "ic; July,73Koj Aug, 71?c;
Sept.

Corn fune, Slcj July, 35Kc; Aug., 3i,c;
Sept , 37io.

Oats June, 27K i July, 27Xci Aug, 2ws ;
sept..25;;crork1 uly. ts o5 ; Aug., 8 77K ; Sept., s 37.Irdluly, 103; Aug, i Ham IS ; bepl.,

ulbs- -J uly, 15 ; Aug., V I JX I fcpt , IS i.
oiosiae.

Wheat June, TIJiot July. 72c; August,
7Uic; bcpt,75;ic.

Corn-Ju- ne. 31!c July, 3S!ic ; August,
3ic; bepL, Wla

oats luno, '.To; July, STJic ; Aug., 2SJio;
Sent. 2S'c

Pork-'.fu- no, H 05; July, 13 65; Aug.,
H7iSt Sept., tH'Jiy(.

Lard June, m w; uuiy, v ui i ivng.,
StinU: Hunt.. J25

lllbs-Ju- ne. (3 tOQS 10; July, W 40
Aug., V 15 ; Sept., tS SU.

Oram and ProTUlons.
rurnl9hedby 8, K. Yunilt, Ilroker, Chicago.

June 1C, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Outs, l'ork. Lard.

Juno 7 IK 34 27Vi

July --tQ ny, 2it465 6.17K
August 7ivJ W. 2Mi UTIH 6.17X
Beptemhcr 74j; 37J4 255 8.65 G 85

October ...7H
November 77

Uccclpts. Car Lota.
Winter Wheat
Spring Wheat
Corn
oats
lljo
llarley
on city

Cmdooil
lleud.

UoculpU Bogs

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. ui.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard

Jllliu UY, 27 8.65 CUD

July 7,'K 35', 27ti 8b5 6.07K
AUBUSt. 7Ul . 25K 8 lli 8.17K
September. TM 37H 25JI 8 6.23
October 7oJ.

November
Oil City

Crude OU C7S

Stock Slarkeu.
(juotatluns by Jteod, McOrann A Co., bankers,

Lancaster, Pa.
BSW TORK LIST. 11 A. K, Hi, 3 r.v.

Canada Pacific..,
C. C. C. 1 5iK Wi tsji
Col. Coal
Control Pacific.!., 40
Canada Southern, 32 45 i
Chi., SLL.A Puh.
Denver A Klollrande,, 25
Ool , Lack. A Western.,
Krlo .. 2n? 2K as--

Krto2d .. 'l KX itlU
Now Jersey Central,., .. &5 65U M?
K. A T .. 2,i)-- j 'Mi 2K
Lou. A N .. 3tt miIjiko Shore .. biii 61,0 btii
Michigan Central 7352

siissnun , lWJi lt'.K HOW
Northern Pacific 27)2 2S 27J
N. p. fret WW ui v&l
n. w UM H3K ink
Now York Central 10l 1WJ 1C4;.'
Ohio Central
Omaha w,i ii)k 45i
Oregon Trans 34 3t)l UH
Ontario Weilein 18
l'aclflo Mall WJi 61 W
Bochester A PltUourg
St. Paul : ojji iViji i
Texas Pacific. ........... 11W ll(J 10M
Union Pacific 53V Mi? W
Wabash Common . ........ lli tig 14
W abash Prolerrod 2Vj ttl SO

Western Union TclcKraDh. c:2 62 eiM
WwlBhoro KM, . 1W 04;2

ratLADS'-ra- u list.

''i"'yw'w"v''''"lfc7ii

Leblah VsJIov.a, 17 Y. I'MU 3I'ennaylvat'la ... M
Beading- 13 .l- -l 12 1 16
Lehigh Navlg-vUo.t.,.-

"HesUmvlllfl
Philadelphia A Krle...
Northern Cent
People s rasiwiicer

Ueu'ls M'lK's Co.. !'i7

.VKW .irKRTM KM KNTtt.

A.K1NO 1MWDKB,

L

ROYAL
T

BAKING

POWDER.
li

l

Absolutely Pure.
TU13 po der never varies. Atnuvolol purity,

and wholesotnonos. Mom eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
told In competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders,
(told only in cant, llovit, lUaiss 1'owdh Co.,

Wall Street. Sew or. mari7-- dAw

ANTKD A CO M P El'KNT llA NTO
take charge of a foundry. Special work.

one oiner neeu
LAMMS sILlM KADIATOIILO,

No. M7 h'orth Cherry Slrts!t, Lancaster, l'a.
mnellKit

I-
- IKDKUKKANZ.
J A spec! it meeting 111 be held tomorrow

evening at the hsll. to which all members nrelu
vlteil 1 here will be some ver Important bust
ni'ss transaited.

It tUNSl HOKUM, sec

WANTED. girl to do general housowerk at
No. 150 Kast W alnut strict. ltd"

FOB KALi: - FOl'Il HOKSIM'OWKU
Kngtne, complcto with bullur,

heater and Pump j as good as new can be seen
worklng.nl

JelClwd 4t)bOl'TlltllUISriANbT.
IiAYINO CAKDS AT 5C, 10c. AND 15c.

per deck, Gilt Kdgo Pla lng Canhs,
iV.iH-rilet- UhMUTU'SUOAK Ml tilth.

fubi3 W AStfd .So. Ill East King StrieL
sTT TiirVT salaiiy TO AG lntsTUXtJJJ Adiln-ssntom-

Dlt. SCOTT'S KLttTKIC UOODS.
No. C12 llroadway. New lork.

Tho Only (jeuulue. ups3mdcod
" "

TDOHBL1VS

LIQUOR STORE,
.No. Si CENT11E SQL' AHE.

SCHOOL TAX TOR liyvV
tnthn hands of the Treas

urer. 1 hive rsT cent, oil for prompt payment.
W.O MAUSIIAI.L, Treasurer,

.No IS Centre Mquarv.
onicu hours from 9 a. in. tot p.m. Jl iuidli

UK ONLY'GLKAK HAVANA KILLKRT
Chrar and Clmirutie Holders forltV:.

liEMUTH's CIGAIt STOKE,
No. lit Kast King htrceL

NOTICK THRHE PP.R CENT. ABATI
III Lo allowed ou all City Tax paid

Haul uciuiuuuij ssi.
C t. Ml Kits,

JcliSwd City Treasurer.

ATARKLKY'S "YARA BE.UTIKV7'
O.TA.
recommended to lovers of a genuine Havana
Cigar, at

M AKKLEY'H. ollow Front,"
No. 21 North yueen btrcet

(Formerly Hartman's)

AA. BB.
Use Mnnkcim Holler Floor.

The Original. Tho Host,
in y21vM,V48U

NEWS FOR THE THIRSTY.GOOD secured thu cxcluslvu agency
for this city fur

KUl'l'Llll'9 K.VTKA NKW YOUK BEElt,
pronoumtd by competint fudges the bat and
yurett IJecr nowr manutacturd anyuhcrc !

CHAKLIE HOiTElt,
Proprietor of THE COllNEH&ALOON,

Itear of Central Markets,
the only place In the city where this Famous

Beer can bu hud.
--Trylt. myl71rad5tWPtt

CHECKS ! CHECKS !

Given Wlth'.Goods ! Given With Goods '
The Dtfilcully about Checks Is all over. We

have a right to lssuo them.
Our business will be conduct! d in the future

ns In the past. ( hecks redeemed and now ones
Issued a lull check given with each aud every
pound of cotfee and four with n pound of Ua.
An elegantnow stock of presents to select from.
A new Invoice of fans this week.i

CLARKE'S TEA STORE.
mariS-tydA- No. 33 West King Street.

OK JOHN PETERESTATE Lancaster city, deceased Let
ters et administration on taid estalo having
been grunted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make lm
mediate piyment, and those having claims
or demands against the same, will present
them without delay fnr settlement to the un- -
........1.- - .l t I U1- - I, k -

GEOKGK M. 8TOIIMKELTZ,
Administrators.

II. C. Kiucadv, Attorney. my5-ttd-

TATKNT STRAP PANTALOONS

The Greatest bmation of the Age.

Pantaloons made with the Patent Strap fit
easy, do not bag out at the knees, don't draw up
when sitting down, and glvo better satisfaction
than any others. Place your order with A. It.
llosensteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
solo right for Lancaster for the Patent Doublet-Stra- p

Pantaloons. I offer an unusually full Block
of nobby Koods for Pantaloons, Suits, Vesting
and Hprinn Overcoots,andnmdovntlng my en-tlr- u

attention to my trlends and patrons, nnd
will spare nn effort to retain the position 1 have
so long held as First tlno Merchant Tailor el
Lancaster. Respectfully yours,

A. II. UOSENSTE1N, 37 North Queen 8L

M ILLER'S LIQUOR STORE.

AS TO QUALITY
We can glvo you better voluo than anyother
house In the trade. Wo carry the largest stock

OLD WHISKIES
In Lancaster. Money refunded for anything
proving unsatisfactory.

Miller's lipor Store,
33CEN1UE bCJUAKE.

mjiJluiilS.tWAltnw

--vroriOK.
JLl I have been requested by the Finance,
Committee, of the City of Lancaster, to call in
for the sinking r und, the following bonds of the
loan authorized by ordinance, el the City of
Lancaster, Pa .approved March S, A I) lasi, to
refund IJU0,(Ol el the existing indebtedness or
the City et Lancaster at 4 per cent , and
amended by ordinance approved March 20, lsM.

Ofthoscries one to twenty years, lz! Nos. A,
(1, 18 17, 1. '.'1, !. 25, S), 41, 1 i, SO, W, m, b7, m, 10, DO,
Kl, Ui, of one thousand dollars each.

Holders will therefore uresent thonbnvniium.
bcredboudsat this office on or before JULY 1,
ISM, for payment, alter which date interest on
said bonds will cease. W. A. MOItTON.

Biayor.
Mayor's Orrics, LAhCASTKB, Pa., June, 1, It,
Jl tJyl.M.Wftb

T4TINKIUL Hi'RlNQ WATER.

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring Water.
PUUE, 8WKK.T, TAbTKLESS-- A NATUKAL

UEMKUYANDkPECiriC.

Kor Inflammation of thoKldnoysund Jlladder,
llrlghl'a Disease, Diabetes, Jaundice, Uout,
llrlok Dust UoiKislts, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Gen-
eral Debility, female Disease.

Mi' Testimonials und ltofcrcuces irurnltbcd.
bold in quantities from half a gallon to ten

gallons.
1. 8. aOOl) MAN, Manager.

OfUco No.37 East Grant Street, (rear of Court
House.

The BLACK IiAUKEX SPUING HOUSE now
open. Tor tonus, address

MISSClllUBTIK IIOMllEltaCU,
Pleasant Urovc, Lancaster County, l'a.

JuuelMiud

amw ADrmmnamMMtm.

MAUKLF.Y'H "YM,LOW VBONT5
llavans 3 rent Cigar Is pro.

noiinccd tiy sinokers the best In the mar--

' M AKKI.KY'a " Tellow Iront,"
No. :i North gueen Hlrout

(t'ortueily llartmait's)

curriNGs, hukaph.ToiiAivo l'AUKKIW WASTK, l)ry and
Clean, tHmght (or cash.

J. 8. MOLINA,
No. 7Ji Pearl Street, New ork.

Helerenre Fred. Bchulle. No. UJ Pearl street.
New ork. fehlT-ly-

--IITOMKN IN HHOI'S AND HTOHES.
TV Women who labor often have backache.

IH'USIHl S l SI'llUU 1 IllSll'IB Will 1VIIUVH lb IIUIIIV
diatdy. iic

PUT YOVK PBKM1SKH IN OHDKB.
et Lime aud other Scasonablo Ids

lnf.danu.nt 1umKV.a I)K1J( 8TOKB
No. X est King Street.

F.VAN'H F LOU It.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
Tin: public.Towhereas certain patties have been selling

e cream nt two quarts lor X5 cents, represent"
im Um sutin tnltt,i liofiii , until, tiv K. M. IlKllCO
,t to , .his Is in inlorm the public In general
that the iifores-tfi- l cream wss not miitiufactiired

thu iiiidersigtiwl.as we make only good and
pure too cream w meu cannot uo mauo si so iuw

1,rU''
K. M DANCK A CO..

H No MS South lluteii fit.

P H 1 N O Ol'F.NINU AT U. OKUs HAllT'S.

FINE TAILORING.
The largest and most Complete Assortment

of FINK VVoOLLKNS for the Spring liade to be
found lu the City or Lancaster.

A Choice Lino of spring Overcoatings ana
Pantaloonlngs In nil thu Latest Patterns.

Prices Low, lki Workmanship, nnd nil goodj
Warranted as reprosontvd.

H.GERHART,
NO NOHTIt qUKENBTKKKT

sWOpposlto the PtMtoIOce. marZ7-lydl- l

CUOEH I HHOKJS I

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 40 NORTH QUEEN BT

(Next Door to I'ostofflce)
o h.ive Just received one of the Iinst Lines of

.Men s Hoy's, ouths'. Ladles', Misses'
nnd Children's

SHOES
'1 hat can bu got for the money, thus complet-

ing our alrtitd) larg stock. Wo can Kuarantf--
thu prices to be ltOTToM KtOUIlEs." Wa
have strictly "ONK PUICK," nnd guarnnteo
entire satlsfHctlon. If you want Anu or course
shoos nr slippers! If you ant hand ortnachlno-inad- e

sh(n-s- . In fact. If you want anything la the
shoo line, thai can be found only In flrst-das- s

eslahllshmenti nt Popular Prices, call at Uie
NKW-HKI- ) JTUONT 8HOK 8TOUK,

No. 18 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Next Door to the I'ostofflce )

CHAS. A. REECE.
arrllOmdAwIt

NONE BUTw
" BEST'S "

HOT AIR PUMAOES!
MAUE OF BEAVT 1BON.

Store siuaro feet of ltadUtlng Surface, most
economical In fuel, and the liest ltesulls In
Heating Duellings, Schools, Churches et any
Henter In the market. Pea or Nut Coat for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
M monry. Hot Air Pipes, Kegtsters, etc. l'lonty
of Lancaster reference. Heaters guaranteed lo
give entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense.

being both practical men In the business, we
ask a share of patronage.

Estimates cheerfully furnished for Plumbing,
Gas tilting, Tin and Micet Iron Work, Hoofing.
Also a lull supply et Tinware, Ac.

Prices to suit the tlmus. Ulu nan call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COHNEll Or EAST KING.JOUN AND MID-OL-

8TKEETH.

H. (UVLKR A CO.J.

BARGAINS
-- IN-

Dress Goods I

WHITE UOODS, EMllItOIDElllEB,
LACES, HUTTONS. TltlMMINGa,

rillNGKS, H03IERV, OLOVKB,
GAUZE UNDEHWEAll,

SKIHTS, SUMMElt S1IAWLH,
I'AltA.SOI.S, SUN UM11UKLLAH,

At Iiargaln Prices for Cash.

llandsomo SUMMElt SILKS sold re-
gardless of cost.

and see our goods and
prices.

John S. Givler & Go,,

No. 25 East King Street,

Lakcastib, Pa.

rUM BAJ.B UM MBXX.

TJWR RENT.
X! A Tobacco Wnrehouso with Penn'a It. It.
Biding. Capacity for storing 3,000 cages. Apply
"mariO-tl-

d INTELLIQENCKH OmCE.
I0R RENT.F LANCASTEliHALL,

Nos. 120 and 221 WEST KING 8T11EKT,
for Halls, ralrs nwd Entertainments.

m27-lm-

FOR SALE.
New Express Wagon, New Strong

ltunnlng Gears, suitable for market wagon, one
No-T- buggy, one now Push Cart, Carts, Hoes,
Picks, Axes. Digging Irons, two Jack Screws
ami a lot of Hinges, t'omoand see them.

GEOKGE HOSE,
JunolO-lw- No. lilltockland street.

FOR RENT.
In roar of No. 37 West Chestnut street,

nsed as a clgar.box factory, and a shop on
Mllllln street, between South Queen and Prlnco
streets, lately used as a carrlago lactory. Also a
dwelling und store room now occupied by A.
A. HubToy as a drug store, West King street.
Apply at the

lli-tf-d 1NTELLIGENCKU OIIICI
pRIVATE HALK OFIIOKSEa

1 will bavo by next Monday a carload of

WESTERN NOBMAN HORSES,
Irom Indiana and Illinois, purchased bvOlven,
Haum X Co., consisting of heavy drafts, farm
horses, und a few nice drivers, which 1 will dis-
pose or at prlvato sale.

GEOUGK GROSSMAN.

UHLIO HALE OF VALUABLE MILLP nuil'EKTV owned bv lha Cltv of Lancos
ter, on SATUUDAV, JUNK IK. 168S. at the
County House on East King street, will be sold
nil that certain tract et land, sltimlo at Intersec
tion of the conestogaana HiguspnngiurnniKB
and Contstogu creek, In Lancaster and West
Lampeter townships, Lancaster county, Pa.,
known as the Old uctory property, containing
beven Acres and One Hundred and Ten Perches.
Thu buildings on these premises consist of the
remains of the our-Sto- ry Mono factory which
was destroy cd by II re a number el years ago, but
the walls remain standing as Arm a at tha tlino
of the nre, aud can be built upon again. Tho
water power to be ohUtlnod hero Is second to
none in the county Tho head and tall race
stund lnuictnswten the mill waaln acUvB pp.
emtlon.and can be turned bvamcsleraw outlay
into one of the best Urlst Mills In the county.

This property is not more than a mile Irom
Lancaster Clly. with a good turnpike running
into town.nnd located In the midst of perhaps
the richest agricultural and wheat growing

Hi the world. ,,,.,,
hale to commence at p. Hi.
for lurther juirtlculars call on

wmTJ
Chairman Property Committee,

OrJOELL. HAINES,
Ma 9 North Duku Street, Lancaster, l'a.

1IMIIY bllCBJIHT, Auct. 8,T,ln,U,lU(pUd

,?'s .
TT AWN8 BHOUGHTDOWN.

Theiontlnurd Cool WtAlhor ha btought

Lawns Down to 4 Oonta a Yard.
AT TUB

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. W. IIYUNK.

noTMyd Mo. 321 North Uneen street.

rpiIK NKW OAHH BTOHK.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & 240 North qwa Btraet,

Opposite the Keystone House and NorthernHank,
OPKN1NU TO DAY.

New Dress (limds. New Ilatlsto Cloths, NowNew Satteons, Now Percale anddilutees. New dents' tlaiun Shirts, Now Ladles'Uauxn Vests, Now Children's dauzn.
An Klegant Nauru Vest atria. Illsek and Col-ote- d

Ktd Ulnicai a OixkI Kid lllornatftoo.black llk Milts, and a Large Block of llomiu-ti- cs

nnd Notions all at Lowest Prices.
r- - Plcnso give us n call.

febMyd V. II. POWERS.

VMV ATTRACTIONS

AT Till

BOSTON STORE.
K KK HAY SOMKIIIINO NEW.

We nre now shim lug nn Immense Assort-
ment el

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Corded 1'ln.uos, Cradle Checks, India Linens,

Priscllla Checks, lctorla Lawns,
In (act e erythlug now and desirable

Printed Satlnes, Printed batistes, Crinkled 8ocr
suckers, Kmemld Checks,

At Less Thau City Prices.
Just Opened SO lloon of our Kamons (Innt's

Unlnundrled Shirts, Itelufnrced llnrk nnd rmnt
and warranicd wumsutta Muslin, sec. each.

STAMM, BROS. A CO.,
Noe. SO & 28 North Quoon St,

LAN CAST EH. PA.

Ty-AT-
r A SHAND.

Jerseys, Jerseys.

wnr & SHAND,
Nos. O, 8 Ss lO Boat King St.

The Jersey Wnltt still maintains Its position
as the most popular garment for summer wear.
W enow otrer a cry large variety of

AMERICAN ANII QEKMAN

Coat-Bac- k Jerseys-- ,

Vest-Fro- nt Jerseys,
Folkn-Do- t Jerseys,

Braided Jerseys,
In a gtrat ar1ety nf qualities at the Lowest
Prices oi or known.

Open To-da- 150 Deien

Ladies' and Children's Jersey W&isft,

Ik'liiu the balance el a Inrgn manufacturers'
stock at W per cent, on" usual prices.

CIIIMUtKN' Al.uwnni, JEllSEiS,
W Cents Each.

LADIES' ALL-WOO- L JEltSEt, 79c Each.

New York Store,
LANCASTER, l'A.

B. MARTIN A CO.J.

Midsummer

DRESS GOODS!

Every Day Brings Something New and Desira-
ble, and our Stock of

Crinkled Seersuckers
Aro of the Newest Patterns ; 6Jic., re, 10c.,

UHc and 20c.

PRINTED BATISTES.
A lose Arrived this morning, and consist of

Ilatlstcs. one yard wide, at 9c. Other ba-
tistes at 12Hc, 19c. and ?oc

Fifty Pieces French Satines,

At S5o. a yard. In the Nowcst Patterns. Color- -

Ings and Combinations; the City Price
lsS7Kc

Ono Huudred Pieces to Select from of

AMERICAN SATEENS.
At r.Jic, 7c, to., 10c, Uio. a j aid.

A SPECIAL 1IAUGAIN IN

Embroidered Robes,
IN WHITE AND ECUU AT Z.OO A KOBE

WHITE GOODS
Of All Descriptions and I'rlcei the Lowest.

SUMMER BILKB

At 2Lc., Xc , 4'0. and COc

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince St&,

(Opposite Stevens House.) LANUABTEB. PA

A TLANTIO CITY.

THE OLD ESTAI1LISUKD

Chester County House,
Centrally located, convenlont, very near the
Ben, comfortable in every way, and home-like-.

NOW OPEN.
J. KEIM fc SONS.

may2C-2m-

EOR HARQAINB
Gauce and Scotch Underwear, Drill and

Jean Drawers, from 2V!. and upwards,
GO TO llECHTOLD'S.

Also Laundried nnd Unlnundrled shirts from
4o. toll.io. Extra Sizes Working Shirts. Best
Mako of Working Pants, Overalls and Jackets
In the market. Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Sus-
penders aud Notions generally. All cheaper
thun over

AT BECHTOLn'8.
Nn. 62 North queen strret.

I' and building Lou In good loca-
tions lor sale.

HIH l'AI'KR 18 PRINTED WITHT
INK

Manatacturaa by
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